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Doubtless Bryan feels easier now. The

Gaffney Ledger has announced that it
will support him. Now if the Press and
Banner would fall into line maybe he
could rest well of nights.

"

There has been some discussion about
the idea of establishing an electric light
plant in connection with the oil mill, and
we believe this will be done, if a contract

for lighting the town can be secured.
Our citv fathers could not do a more

popular thing. The cost of electric lights
would be very little more than the very
"unsatisfactory oil lamps now used, and

: - we hope to see our town lighted by electricitybefore many months.
m

It is said that Jim Tillman, who is running
for lieutenant governor, expects to

get the votes of the men who were in the
First regiment with him during the

Spanish war. Will he get them? Well,
hardly. We are acquainted with the

r'. members of two companies who were in
his regiment, and we can safely say that
if they all are of the same opinion as

these men, Tillman could not be elected
to anythiug by their votes.

- - ,j i._
It does seem use some seoeme couiu uc

devised whereby all property of every
kind would be compelled to be returned
for taxation. We are told by those in
a position to know that there is a great
deal of property upon which no taxes are

ever paid, and there seems to be no way
of compelling persons owning such propertyto return it. If some one of our

legislative candidates can map out a plan
that will insure the equalization of taxatiou,he will stand a good chance of
election.

>- The first campaign meeting for this
county will be held at or near Olar next

Saturday, the 21st instant. At this initial
? meeting the issues of the campaign no

v doubt will be clearly defined. Our people
V should see that there is no dodging.
v-\ Questions of great importance will come
I before the next legislature for settlement,

* and Bamberg county's representatives
there should be fully in accord with our

people. Good roads and good schools
will no doubt be the paramount issues,
and candidates should not only favor
these things, but they should have some

practical plan mapped out as to the best
method of obtaining these necessary adjunctsto civilization. Let the campaign
be one of measures, not men, and vote for
the man who most thoroughly represents

f|r your views. We feel sure that all the

meetings will be quiet, orderly affairs,
oil tho oonrlirlotoc Trill Vua friron
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a fair showing and respectful treatment.

Homieide in Walterboro.
Walterboro, July 13..At 2 o'clock

this afternoon W. P. Felder shot and
killed L. C. Herndon. The shooting

§p* * took place in Terry & Shaffer's store,
where Mr. Felder is emploj'ed as clerk.
Felder used a pistol, tiring three shots,

'
* all of which took effect in Herndon's abdomen.Herndon lived about ten mintutesj

As to the origin of the shooting, it ap.< " pears that Felder purchased this morning
a string of fish from G. B. Ferrel. TheysT proved to be spoiled, and Mr. Felder refusedto pay for them. Upon the insistanceof Ferrel, he finally consented to pay

js for them. Ferrel then refused to accept
y- the money, and went out of the store and

laid his grievance before his friend, Mr.
Herndon.
Herndon went into the store and began

S cursing and abusing Mr. Felder. Mr.
Felder, being a small man and Mr. Herndona large one, he offered Herndon a

| pistol with which to settle the matter,
Herndon declaring, when questioned by% Felder, that he had no pistol.
Herndon refused to accept the proffered

weapon, but continued to abuse and curse

% Felder. Felder asked him to leave the
store, which he refused to do. When immediatelyafter the shooting the men
were approached they were on the floor,
Herndon holding Felder thereto. Whether

I Herndon seized Felder before the shoot
&ing is not now known.

% X< .

Trying Gnebel's 31urderers.
Georgetown, Ky., July IT..In the

trial today of Caleb Powers, charged
with complicity in the Goebel shooting,
Finley Anderson testified that on January4 Caleb Powers told him the crowd
of mountaineers which was being organizedwas going to Frankfort to intimidatethe legislature and, if necessary, to

: kill enough Democrats to give the Republicansa majority. He said: "Powers
" told me Goebel would never live to be
governor, and said he (Powers) would
kill him if nobody else would."

Witness said he heard Powers and
others talking about Goebel wearing a

coast of mail, but some of them said that
he could be killed anyway. Powers was
in conference with ex-Secretarv State
Charles Finley, Wharton Golden, Robert
Noakes and others.
On cross-examination the witness becameconsiderably confused, admitting

that he hail called on Col. T. C. Campbellof counsel for the prosecution, in
Cincinnati. Witness admitted securing
a position in Cincinnati, but denied that
it was due to his willingness to testify in
this case.

Lucy Brock.of London, testified that
she knew the defendant well and had
corresponded with him for over two
vears past. Powers called on her in
January. He told witness he was gettinga crowd of 1,000 mountain men to

go "to Frankfort, "so that in case the
the Democrats robbed them of the Stateofficesthey could take care of themselves."
Witness said Powers told her the plan

to take the 1,000 mountain men to Frankfortwas Gov. Taylors creation.
Senator Newton Frazier. of Shelby

county, who was standing between the
legislative and executive buildings when
the assassination occurred, declared the
shots were undoubtedly fired from the
executive building.

Capt. Hawu, of the Barbourville militarycompany, testified as to the conver-!
sations between himself and the Powers
brothers touching the movements of the
company. John Powers asked him if he
would not turn over the company to one
of the lieutenants, and he agreed to do so.
Caleb Powers told him he wanted the
company and other mountaineers to go to
Frankfort for the effect it would have on

the legislature.
Capt. Watts, of the Williamsburg comDanv.also told of a conversation with

3ohn Powers relative to taking his companyto Frankfort. He declined to do so,
except under orders.
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South Carolina Cotton Mill News.
[Textile Excelsior.]

The contract for the erection of the
new cotton mill at Blacksburg has been
awarded.
At a meeting of the directors of the

Arcade cotton mills. Kock Hill, held last
week, a semi-annual dividend of 4 per
cent, was declared.
The contract for the erection of the additionto the F. \V. Foe Mfg. Co.. of

Greenville, has been awarded. The extensionwill be four stories high and ttoO
feet long, and will cost about $00,000.
The secretary of State has issued a

commission to the Johnson cotton mills,
of Johnson, Edgefield county. The capitalstock is to be $">0,000. The corporatorsare S. J. Watson. L). T. Ouzts, B. F.
Lewis, W. W. Crouch, \Y. D. Holland,
C. F. Strother, P. C. Stevens, of Johnston,
Chas. \V. Davis, of Augusta, and Alvin
Etheridge, of Saluda.

J. A. Brock, president of the Wilmot
cotton mills, of Honea Path, states that
he expects to call for the first installment
of '20 per cent, of the subscribed st«>ck in
Julv. As soon as this is paid in a charter
will be secured and the company organized.He expects to be able to begin work
on the mill building about August 1st.

The directors of the Manchester cotton
mill, Rock Hill, have applied to the secretaryof State for authority to increase
the capital stock to $200,000. The capital
stock of this company has heretofore
been $200,000, although of this amount

only $162,100 was issued. The remaining
$87,900 and $48,000 of the surplus will be
utilized in paying for the addition now

being made to the plant. President
Barron expects that work on this addition
will be completed early in October.
At a recent meeting of the stockholders

of the proposed Hartsville cotton mill, of
Hartsville, the following board of directorswas elected : S. M. Milliken, New
York; Col. T. E. Moore, of the Tucapau
(S. C.i Mills; J. C. Evins, of the Clifton
(S. C.)cotton mills; D. A. P. Jordan, of
the Grendel mills, Greenwood, S. C.; J.
ii-xt V r> . T T

I U . ^Ul'^UUU, »i i.1. v., W. JL-#.

Coker, J. J. Norton and A. McNair, of
Hartsville, and C. C. Twitty, of Spartanburg.Subsequently C. C. Twitty was

elected president and treasurer of the
mill. The machinery for this mill has
been ordered, and contracts for the erectionof the mill and cottages let. The
capital stock is $250,000, 20 per cent, of
which has been called for and paid in.

A Card. v

We guarantee every bottle of Chamber
Iain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy
and will refund the money to any one

who is not satisfied after using it. It is
the most successful medicine in the world
for bowel complaints, both for children
and adults.

Bishop Abiel Leonard, of the Episcopalchurch, vouches for the following
little story: "In the early days of Durangoas a mining camp* the* Episcopal
bishop of Colorado went there, riding all
the way from Denver over the mountainsandplains in stage coaches and on
horseback. The Duraugo clergvman laid
great stress on this self-sacrifice at the
meeting that followed, and suggested
that the congregation show its appreciationby a liberal contribution, the
money to be used to help Christianize
Colorado. The man who came up to
pass the hat for that congregation was
an old miner; the congregation was made
up of miners. The first man to whom
the hat waspresented dropped in a silver
quarter. The collector looked at it,
then very deliberately reached back to
his hip pocket and pulled out his revolver.This he pointed right at the
man's eye, after cocking it carefully.
"Take that thing right out of there," he
said. "This is no ordinary occasion;
nothing less than a dollar goes." The
collection was a good one.

Goebel's Snccessor.
Lexington, Ky., July 15..The DemocraticState convention will meet here on

Thursday. Indications are that there will
be a lively contest for a successor to the
late Wm. Goebel. Governor Beckham is
strongly in the lead, according to the returnsfrom the county conventions of
yesterday, but it is denied that he has a

majority, and it is stated the field will
combine against him. The field includes
ex-Governor McCreary, Judge James F.
Tarvin, James D. Black, Judge Joseph H.
Lewis, W. B. Smith and James B. Garneti.

Chinese Routed at Last.
London, July 17.A Shanghai dispatch,dated today, says "the allied forces

resumed the attack on the Chinese walled
city of Tien Tsin on Saturday morning,
and succeeded in breaching the walls and
capturing all the forts. The Chinese
were completely routed.
"The allies in the engagements on

Thursday, Friday and Saturday were
about eight hundred killed and wounded.
The Russians and Japanese suffered the
most."

' An Irou Monster.
If Rudyard Kipling were to write the

history of locomotive, "No. 846," which
drew the train that figured recently in
the Camp Creek (Ga.) disaster, he could
produce a story far more weird than
that of "No. .007."
This notorious locomotive, "No. 846,"

which, thanks to fate, is at last beyond
repair, was built in 1888. Since that time
it has sent over fifty souls to their death.
The first accident in which the "hoodoo"
engine figured was a collision with a

farm wagon. Three people were killed.
Another accident of a similar character
in 1897 destroyed nine lives.
So terrible was the record of the "ensanguinediron monster" that it was rechristened"No. 8ol" to break its ill luck.

Even after this the earstwhile "No. 846"
behaved no better. In 1898 it figured in
a costly accident near Rome, Ga., and
plunged down a 60-foot bluff into a river.
Here it lay buried for several weeks, but
it was ultimately rebuilt, only to end its
career at the Camp Creek trestle, where
two score souls were hurled to destruction.
"Who would care to ride behind that

engine, if it hadn't been irreparably
smashed?.Richmond Dispatch.

""We have sold many different cough
remedies, but none has given better satisfactionthan Chamberlain's," says Mr.
Charles Holzhauer, druggist, Newark,
N.J. "It is perfectly safe, andean be
relied upon in all cases of coughs, colds
or hoarseness." Sold by all druggists
and medicine dealers.
"Will some one please chase the cow

down this way?" said the funny boarder,
who wanted some milk for his oatmeal,
"Here, Jane," said the landlady in a tone
that was meant to be crashing, "take the
cow down there where the calf is bawl-'
ing.".Chicago News.
To arouse a dormant liver and secure

permanent regularity of the bowels, use
Dr. M. A. Simmons' Liver Medicine. For
sale by Dr. J. B Black.
The price of tea is going up. We do

not know of a better tea than that made
at Pinehurst, South Carolina, and in the
20th century the South ought to be independentof China for tea, but we are
afraid she will not.

Sick headache, wind on the stomach,
billiousoess, nausea, are quickly cured by
a few doses of Dr. M. A. Simmons' Liver
Medicine. Sold by Dr. J. B. Black.
There is to be a salvation navy, as well

as a salvation army, it seems. The nu-1
cleus of the navy was fitted out in New
York the other day. It will be the first!
business of the navy to operate along the
water front as the army does on the
streets.
Sour stomach is one of the first symptomsof a coming bilious attack. Cure

it with a few doses of Dr. M. A. Simmons'Liver Mediciue. Dr. J. B. Black.
Are we to have an Indian uprising in

the northwest? Fighting Chinese, Filipinosand Indians, at the same time, is a

dismal prospect for Uncle Sam, and
ought to sicken even an imperialist.

.....i

The State C'ampaiprn.
Kixostkke, July 11..A little ginger

was infused into the campaign meeting
today. BarneyEvans characterized a statementof \V. IX Evans as untrue. The
latter sprang to his feet, hut immediately
regained self-control. Barney shook his

linger at \Y. 1). and it looked squally,
hut the Marlboro game-cock kept cool
under the terrible excoriation of his Edgetieldnamesake.
Gary gaffed Patterson today. The latteris weakening and scattering shot. He

said Gary evaded the liquor question at

Charleston. Gary said the statement was

absolutely false and if Patterson didn't
have brains enough to understand Gary's
position it was his misfortune.
McSweeuey is ahead in this county.

Patterson accused him of appointing a

blind tiger on county board of control.
MeSweenev disclaimed uower of at-

pointment, as legislative delegation elects
them. Patterson told McSweeney to

kick him out then. McSweeney said he
has no authority.

Iioyt and Gary contended over whetheror not the latter had supported his

present position in the legislature.
Patterson's attack on McSweeney was

characterized by the latter as silly, tiimsy
and absurd. It fell flat today.

IS IT RIGHT

For an Editor to Recommend PatentMedicines i

[Sylvan Valley News, Brevard, N. C.]
It may be a question whether the editor

of a newspaper has the right to publicly
recommend any of the various proprietary
medicines which flood the market, yet a9

a preventive of suffering we feel it a duty
to say a good word for Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
We have known and used this medicine
in our family for twenty years, and have
always found it reliable. In many cases
a dose of this remedy would save hours
of suffering while a physician is awaited.
We do not believe in depending implicitly
on any medicine for a cure, but we do believethat if a bottle of Chamberlain's
Diarrhoea Remedy were kept on hand
and administered at the inception of an

attack much suffering might he avoided,
and in very many cases the presence of a

physician wouid not be required. At
least this has been onr experience during
the past twenty years. For sale by ail
druggists and medicine dealers.

William E. Curtis, writiug to the
Chicago Record, says: "Senator Tillman
exercised a great influence in the couonHin*iv 1 antrc in inmor-

portance to Jones among the Democratic
leaders. He will take an active pait in
the management of the campaign and
spend most of the summer and fall at

Chicago. No man in either party has
advanced so rapidly in prominence of
late years as Mr. Tillmau. When he
came to the senate four years ago he had
only a local reputation, and that chiefly
as the author of the dispensary law in
South Carolina, but he is now a fullfledgedpublic character, whose name
and influence are known and felt in
every State of the union."

Was it a Miracle ?
"The marvelous cure of Mrs. Rena J.

Stout of consumption has created intense
excitement in Cammaek, Ind.," writes
Marion Stuart, a leadiug druggist of
Muncie, Ind. She only weighed 90 pounds
when her doctor in Yorktown said she
must soon die. Then she began to use

Dr. King's New Discovery and gained 37
pounds in weight and was completely
cured. It has cured thousands of hopelesscases, aud is positively guaranteed to
cure all throat, chest and lung diseases.
.70c. and $1.00. Trial bottles free at Thos.
Black, J. B. Black and Bamberg Pharmacy.
A unique phase of the liquor license

question has appeared af Marshfield,
Mass., once the home of Daniel Webster.
The town had for a long time been "dry,"
but at a recent election voted in favor o

license, and the local authorities have
proceeded to make the license fee $1,000,
000 a year. Nobody has come forward
impressed with the idea that a place of
2,000 inhabitants can have a million dollar
thirst.

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put together,and until the last few years was

supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitutionaldisease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the ouly constitutionalcure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a

teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer $100 for any case it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials. AddressF. J, CHENEV & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c. Hall's Family
Pills are the best.

State Campaign in Marion.
Marion, July 13..The State campaignerstalked before a fine audience today.

There is an organized prohibition movementhere, and Hoyt will carry the

county. He received an ovation at Florencelast night.
Gen. Floyd and Mr. Rouse have declareda truce until August 1.
The abseutees today were Etheredge^

McMahau, Bellinger, Moore and Rouse.
Mr. Capers made his accustomed speech.
Barney Evans and Commissioner W.

D. Evans became entangled up. W. D.
Evans said that no honorable gentleman
would do as Barney Evans does.
The latter resented it, but W. D. Evans

refused to notice him. Barney Evans
said he would "see him later."

Messrs. Jennings and Timmermau made
the same speeches.
Governor McSweeney was cordially received.Col. Hoyt made his best speech

today. There were none of the usual interruptions.Speaker Gary was pleasantly
received. .Mr. Patterson closed amid
cheers for Hoyt. He is trying to make

political capital out of a personal attack
on the editor of The State, and is the

only candidate drawing partisan lines.
Walt Whitman whooped the boys up as

usual.
There was a deplorable personal spat

between Tillman and Livingston.
Congressman Norton was not here.

He went to a picnic at Florence.
Mr. Ellerbe made a good speech and

Lieutenant Governor Scarborough won
new laurels.

White Man Turned Yellow.
Great consternation was felt by the

friends of M. A. Hogarty, of Lexington,
Ky., when they saw he was turning yellow.His skin slowly changed color, also
his eyes, and he suffered terribly. His
malady was yellow jaundice. He was

treated bv the best doctors, but without
benetit. Then he was advised to try
Electric Bitters, the wonderful stomach
aud liver remedy, and he writes : "After
taking two bottles I was wholly cured."
A trial proves its matchless merit for all
stomach, liver and kidney troubles. Oulv
50c. Sold by Thos, Black, J. B. Black
and Bamberg Pharmacy.
There is only one pauper, an old coloredman, at the Greenwood county

pgor house, notwithstanding the institutionhas been in operation for nearly six
months.

THE FAMINE IN INDIA.
BY JUSTIN E. ABBOTT OF BOMBAY.

EIGHTEEN YEARS RESIDENT IN INDIA.
A fAmine the most widespread and severe of this century now darkens

the whole of western and central India, an area equal to New England, New
York. New Jersey, Pennsylvania. Ohio. Indiana, Illinois. Michigan and Wisconsin.Sixty million people are involved, of whom probably 1U.OUO.OOU will

perish unless aided. The living skeleton is the indisputable evidence that
the resources of the people are exhausted. Along tlie highways. In lonely

I
~ 1

folium,i|"HM>1
SKELETONIZED BY FAMINE,

passes, by stream beds that give no hope of water, weak and emaciated humanbeings are falling and dying by hundreds daily. Great numbers who

reach relief camps are past help, and the very food the}' ravenously eat kills

them. Children, orphaned or deserted, are picked up by scores as they wander.Terrible tales are told by eyewitnesses of these helpless little ones be-

ing devoured by dogs and jackals
The cause of the famine is the failure of the monsoon rains from June to

October last year. The farmers, who
i ^,iI number 80 per cent of the population,

I were already impoverished by the fam

LI ine of 1897. Expenditure of every kind
I was stopped; hence the laboring class

\?. and artisans have had no work. The
British government is relieving the situationby gratuitously feeding the intirin.the aged, the emaciated and the

i ^ children. The ablebodied are employfj&fi.Vl ed on cash wages in building reserI

wOl* v \ voirs and irrigation works, railway emIIP"* bankments. roads, etc.. which will

M- greatly mitigate future famines. About

tisftV/ ) 0.000,000 are now in daily receipt of ot^
J / ticlal relief. Connected with the camps

\vk\* -C# / are ^losI)5ta^s ^"here those in the extremesof emaciation are nursed back
to strength. The death rate is by far
the greatest in the native states where
government control is least. Here,

V x I W&7/ however, the government is assisting
^ v mm! *oans molle.v and of the services

WWfil of experienced officers. Already the

rf- \ authorities have spent $47,000,000.
.« J EL*) Witli the failure of crops in the fam:--~........ Iwn.n lvtinron a flATT- nf prflin

/3RjjMfl lilt" aitu 111CI c tn;guu U iiv» V. g.v..

ig|\ from other parts of India and other

\jjSju, / ,
countries. From Burma alone there

0y ' f was hnported in ten months 427,000
' * W?- W < y / -

tons of rice* worth $70'000'000- Mer*

fili* p§ //y chants have carried grain everywhere,
|f and the price has remained fairly uni/^ form at a °°st on^y twlce ^at °* or<*lXfzS

nary years. There are millions of peoDie,however, who have no money and
no work. It is these moneyless mil"whatwill you do witii wes'' lions for wh6m help or death is the

[Famine girl not too fax gone to eave.] oujv alternative.
In spite of all that can he done by the government there is a vast-field for

the private charity now being so splendidly supplied by America, Britain and
her colonies and various European countries. Doubtless the most efficient
Qcronr-v for distribution of this private benevolence is the body of several liun-

dred American and European missionaries located in the famine districts,
whose experienced services are freely given to this work of humanity.
Missionaries supplement official efforts by assisting as many as possible to

reach relief camps. Those too weak for the journey, unprotected young women,mothers with children and deserted orphans, are given refuge and tender

GOVERNMENT RELIEF WORK-MAKING A RESERVOIR,
care. Weavers and other petty artisans are supplied with work which preventsthe breaking up of their homes. Industrial schools are maintained
which in a few months give boys 5 training that makes them.self supporting.

It is the duty and privilege of every one to have some share in this sacred
Trrrt,.L- n 11 m«11 itv \fnnpv mav be sent to Brown Bros. & Co.. 59 Wall street,

New York, treasurers of the committee of one hundred, William E. Dodge,
chairman, and Dr. Leander T. Chamberlain, executive director, by whom it

will be cabled promptly to the responsible and representative Americo-Indian
relief committee, under the chairman-p..,
ship of United. States Consul William
H. Fee, at Bombay, with the veteran ff
missionary, Robert A. Hume, as execu- Jr"3? Imb
tive secretary. This committee aids
and co-operates with our heroic fellow
citizens of all denominations in the ^
famine districts

The New York committee of one jjw1
hundred on Indian famine relief co- 3f / / Ji

operates with committees of the same / / / * 1
name in Boston. New Haven, Baltimore, m [M^4
Washington, Indianapolis and other J$jjf "1
bities, each of which has charge of the rSp.,^^sC^tp^J
work in its own section. Tlie commit- |
tee announces that, thanks to the ^
hearty assistance of tLe press of the (V5*^
United States and the express compa- JS
nies, which forward gifts without\
charge, it has received contributions
amounting to $100,000. On receipt of I
a postal addressed "Committee of One - j
Hundred, 73 Bible House. New York," f r//l') ,

supplies of illustrated literature are
, uJf/Ah i

sent without charge and expressage l^Wr^ \/' f
free. The help of individuals, cluhs, '' /'/
lodges, labor unions, employers, pro- f/'fM/f'['
prletors of hotels, churches, Sunday ^mi^P m) 1
schools, young people's societies, King's
Daughters, etc., is sought in distribut- the happy mother before the famine.

lug this literature and organizing relief movements. Two cents a day will save

life, and $2 will provide work for a famished person until the next harvest.

It Saved His Leg. j An Epidemic of Diarrhoea.

P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, Ga., suf- J Candors, writing from Cocoaferedfor six months with a frightful run- ! nut Grove, Fia., says there has been quite
ning 9ore on his leg; but writes that Hli cpipeinic nl diarrhma there. He had

Bucklen's Arnica Saive wholly cured it a severe attack, and was cured by four

in five days. For ulcers, wounds, piles, (T^sesl° hfmiberlam s Colic, C holera and

it's the best salve in the world. Cure I Diarrhaa Remedy.
^
fie says he also reguarauteedOulv 25 cents. Sold hv j commended it to others, and they say it

Thos. Black, J. B. Black and Bamberg ilhe best medicine they ever used. For

Pharmacy sale bv all druggists and medicine dealers.

m,, . . .
Tbe premium list for the next State

Texas Deluged Again. 1 Fair has been issued. In some prefatory
Dallas, Texas, July io..Northern remarks Colonel Holloway refers to the

Texas has been deluged bv rain for more nnjum e,nents made on the grounds and
.. , I buildings and the fact that exhibits can

than twelve houis, and the indications are hje jan(]e(j on jju, ground. The society
that it has only begun. The downpour will pay the freight on exhibits raised or

here was terrific most of the day. The produced in the State, and it is believed
streets were like creeks and manv base- j that this will induce the best display ever

ments were flooded. The Trinity river seen on the grounds,
is rising and bulletins from Fort Worth j

*"" » a;..

and other points indicate mat largej rue Appetite 01 u umu

volumes of water are coming from tlie j (wnvjej i,y au whose stomach and liver
upper parts of the river. M ire reports are oUt ()f order. But such should know
show that the ram has been general. | |hat Dr King's New Life Pills give a
Railroad operations are delayed because Lsp|endid appetite, sound digestion and a
ot washouts and watersoaked road beds. I regUjar bodily liabit that insures perfect

. . health and great energy. Only 25c at
E. F. Keneruur, Pickens, S. C. writes : Xhos. Black, J. B. Black and Bamberg

Dr. M. A. Simmons' Liver Medicine has Pharmacy.
for 10 years greatly benefitted me and

*

-» '

many others. I think it abetter medi- The dangers of a malarial atmosphere
cine than Black Draught; use it in pref- may be averted by occasionally taking
erence, as it is milder, yet more efficient. Dr. M. A. Simmons'Liver Medicine. For
Sold by Dr. J. B. Black. sale by Dr. J. B. Blaik.

CANDIDATES' CARDS.
FOR CONGRESS.

I will l>e a candidate for re-election
Congress from the Second Congressioi
District, subject to the rules and regu;
tions of the Democratic party. Kespei
fully. W. JASPER TALBERT.

FOR SOLICITOR.

1 take this method of announcing m
self a candidate for the position of Sol
itor of the Second Judicial Circuit, su
jeet to the action of the Democrat
party. JAMES E. DAVIS.

1 respectfully announce myself as
candidate for Solicitor of the Second C
cuit, subject to the rules and regulatio
of the Democratic party.

CHAS. CARROLL SIMMS.

F0R sf^ffSENATOR.
I hereby announce myself as a cam

date for re-election to the State Sena
atil\ao/if /-v k n 3

m iiic luica auu icguiauousthe Democratic primary.
S. G. MAYFIELD.

I respectfully announce myself as
candidate for State Senator from Bai
berg county, subject to the action of t
Democratic primary. J. B. BLACK.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE"
I hereby announce myself a candidi

to represent Bamberg county in the Hot:
of liepreseutatiye, subject to the rni
and regulations of the Democratic part

Respectfully, JNO. W. CRUM.
At the suggestion of a large number

voters from different, parts of the courii
I hereby announce myself as a candidt
to represent Bamberg county in t
House of Representatives of the Stt
Legislature, subject to the rules and r(
ulations of the Democratic primary.

A. McIVER BOSTICK
I respectfully announce myself a ca

didate for election to the House of Rt
resentatives from Bamberg county, plecing myself to abide the result of the Den
cratic primary. JOHN F. FOLK

I hereby announce myself as a cam
date for the House of Representativ
subject to the action of the Deuiocra
primary. J. R. McCORMACK

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
I hereby announce myself as a cam

date for re-election to the office of Cle
of Court of Bamberg count)', subject
the result of the Democratic primary.

C. B. FREE

fqfTsheriff.
I hereby announce myself as a can

date for election to the office of Sherill
Bamberg county, and will abide the w
of the people as expressed at the Den;
cratic primary.

JOSEPH H. LANCASTER
We hereby announce C F Rentz,

Ehrhardt, a candidate for Sheriff of Ba
berg county, subject to the rules and r<
ulations of the Democratic primary.

MANY FRIENDS
I take this method of announcing 1

candidacy for the office of Sheriff
Bamberg county,' promising to abide t
result of the democratic primary el
lion. J. B. HUNTER

FOR TREASURER.

The friends of J. Alfred Chassere
place him in nomination for the office
County Treasurer of Bamberg coun
subject to the rules and regulations
the Democratic primary.

I respectfully announce myself as
candidate for the office of County Tre
urer of Bamberg county, subject to 1
action of the Democratic party.

J. DICKINSON
I respectfully announce myself as

candidate for the office of Treasurer
Bamberg county, subject to the rules
the Democratic primary.

JEFF. B. SMITH

TUDITOR & SUPT. EDUCATIOJ

I hereby announce myself as a can
date for Auditor and Superintendent
Educatiou of Bamberg county, subject
the will of the people as expressed at 1
Democratic primary.'*

UfXTT?V T PPPf
A U. 1' AlAiU

I respectfully announce myself as
candidate for County Auditor and Sup
intendent of Education of Bamberg coi

ty, subject to the action of the Den
cratic party. L. A. BIKLE

The many friends of Joe J. Brabha
hereby announce him as a candidate i
County Auditor of Bamberg, pledging h
to submit to the will of the people as <

pressed at the Democratic primary.
I announce myself a candidate for

election to the office of County Audil
of Bamberg county, promising to abi
the result of th£ Democratic primary.

W. E. 8EASE
At the instigation of very many peop

I take pleasure in announcing mysell
caudidate for Auditor and Superintend*
of Education of Bamberg county, pledgi
myself to faithfully perform all duties tl
may come before me and ttTabide the resi
of the Democratic primary.

W. W. LIGHTSEY
I respectfully announce myself a can

date for the office of Auditor and Sup
intendent of Education for Bambe
county, subject to the rules and regu
tions of the Democratic primary.

R. W. D. RO >VELL
I respectfully announce myself a can>

date for County Auditor and Superintt
dent of Education of Bamberg eoun

subject to the action of the Democra
primary. I. G. JENNINGS

COUNTY SU~PE~RVISQR.
Having served as foreman of Bambt

county's chain gang for six months, a
as captain of same for fifteen months
hereby announce to my friends my can*

dacy for County Supervisor, and am wi
iug to abide their decision and the rul
of the Democratic primary.

P k. HUGHES.
1 hereby announce iny candidacy f

the office of County Supervisor of Bai
berg county. I will abide the result
the Democratic primary, and suppoitt
nominees of the part\\

\V. H. COLLINS.
The friends of YV. T. Cave hereby a

nounce him as a candidate for Coun
Supervisor of Bamberg county, suhje
to the action of the Democratic primal

1 announce myself a candidate for S
pervisor of Bamberg county, before t
Democratic primary, and promise to abi
by the rales governing the same.

*

March 20, 1000, E. C. BRUCE.
I hereby announce myself as a Candida

a nrtlAA s\f Pnun fir SlnnorrioAr en
1 Ul I lie UUltC UA VVUUIJ l-'UpVJ IIJVI, ou

ject to the rules governing the Democrat
primary. GEO. H. KEAR3E.
March 5, 1900.

JUDGE OF PROBATE,
I respectfully announce myself as

I candidate for re-election to the office
Jucge of Probate for Bamberg count
subject to the rules and regulations of tJ
Democratic primary. B. W. MILEY.

FOR CORONER.
Thanking my many friends for the

past favors in the last election, I ask
continuance of the same. I hereby ai
nounce myself for re-election to the offi<
of Coroner of Bamberg county, subje
to the rules and regulations of the Dec
ocratic party. A. W. BE3INGER.

I hereby announce myself ae a cand
date for Coroner of Bamberg county, sul

1'ect to the rules and regulations of tl
)emocratic primary election.

GEORGE WOLSEY SYMONDS,

=
CANDIDATES' CARDS.
FOR COROXER.

to I respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for Coroner of Bamberg county,

[a_ subject to the rules and regulations of the
.» Democratic primary election.

G. B. AYER, Olar, S C.
" I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for Coroner of Bamberg coun.tv, subject to the rules aud regulations of
iy- the Democratic primary election,

ic- JOE B.GILLAM.
ib- .

tjc I announce myself as a candidate for
Coroner, and ask the support of my
r. ? i r' u ~ i *

. I lieBUS. l win nuiue iue result in lue

a Democratic primary,
ir- JAMES H. ZEIGLER.
ns ............

I am a candidate for Coroner of Bambergcounty, and will abide tbe result of
. the Democratic primary.

J. G. RENTZ.

lib FORMAGISTRA TE.
te,
of I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the office of Magistrate for Ehrhardtand Kearse's Mill, subject to the
. result of the Democratic primary.
a ' J. C. COPELAND.

lie I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the office of Magistrate at Bammmberg, subject to the rules and regulations
governing the Democratic primary.

lte FOR MASTER.
ise
'es I hereby announce myself as a candiy-date for the office of Master. If elected,

I pledge myself to discharge the duties of
nf the office faithfully and to the best of my

ability. H. C. FOLK.
ite

~

E Creamy Biscuits,
,g.

_ Crisp Pastries,
in|
Lightest Bread,

rli- will be the result if the flour
es, used is made by
tic

: THE DENIMKILLING CO.
di>rk
to . DENMARK, S. V.

'= Best grades, better than the primest
Western product, is what is turned out.

I cart Forty
«

... Barrels a Day.m- J

jgWrite for prices aid patroiize
_ hove iidistries.
ny
of Shorts and second grade,he
ec" flour always on hand.

\ AN OLD PLACE I
: MADE NEW...
[he

TT^_* i a l:
naying purcuaeeu a jx»rnun ui

. the lot opposite Bamberg Cot0£ton Mills, which has been the
of hub of the carriage industry

in Bamberg for so many years,
_

I have erected thereou shops
y7 well suited for

1 CARRIAGE WORK i
:he

and hare determined to agaiu
_ make this old stand the most
8 attractive place for you to have

your wants properly adjusted.
i0- I shall employ none but experiencedand trusty help. Coupiethis fact with my life long
for experience and a desire to serve
im you well is what I have to
Jx~ offer. Send or bring us your
. business. We are now ready.
re" We do anything pertaining to

ide carriage work, and build to
your order. Try us. You will
find us prompt, liberal, and

(]e reliable,
f a Faithfully yours,
snt
ng

S! J). J. DELK.

" q n mavfifi n
T£ W« IVII 1 I kataV)
lat

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Efc
~~

DENMARK, S. C.

a DENTIST.
[Till¬
ies will be pleased to serve tbe

_ people. Office op stairs in the
or
at- boilding next to bank.
of
"e

F. F. JOHNSON.
. L. C. 1NGLIS, B. W. Ml LEY,
ty Referee in Bankruptcy. Probate Judge.

I TNGLIS $ 311LEY,
he Attorneys at Law,
de BAMBERG, S. C.

Will practice in the Courts of the State.
te Prompt attention given to collections.

ic Money to Loan.
. AtfL 1 TU

0f Izlar Bros, fy Bice,
y,
:je Attaraeys aid Caaaseltrs at Law,
- BAMBERG 0. H., S.'C.

7s MP HOWELL A M'iVER B09TICK W £ GKt'BEE

i ni, SME 5IIIH:
' Attorneys ant Counselors,
T- BAMBERG C. fl., S. C.

b,e General practice; apecial attention beinggiven to corporation law and the ex- ,

animation of titles.

;> ' '-* y '-?

Perhaps it's Your Place.
Ever thought that when you heard the

tire alarm? And made resolutions about
IPJSUHANOB

only to forget all about it next morning.
Why not be relieved of 9uch worrv? .

1
few dollars per year will completely insureyou against loss by fire. Come in
«» */! A 1 ir h/» mat tni*
auu laizv 111c uiauci ui ci.

JOHN P. POLE,
The Fire Iusuranee Agent

Notice to Road Overseers.
Office of County Supervisor,

Bamberg County,'
Bamberg, S. C., July 16, 1600.

All Road Overseers in Bamberg Countyare hereby ordered to warn out the
hands and work all roads at once. TownshipCommissioners will see that this
order is complied with.

J. B. KEARSE,
County Supervisor.

Winthrop College Scholarship and
Entrance Examination.

The examination for the award of vacantscholarships in Winthrop College
and for the admission of new students
will be held at the county court house on
Friday, July 20th, at 9 a. m. Applicants
must not be less than fifteen years of age..

Whenscholarships are vacated after July
20th they will be awarded to those mak- *

ing the highest average at this examination.The cost of attendance, including
board, furnished room, heat, light ana. .

washing is only $8.i>0 per month.
For further information and a catalogue,address

President D. B. Johnson,
Rock Hill, S. C.

. . a . . .m

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule in Effect June 10tMl "

felly Soiy
62itp; 7 00a Lv... Charleston... Aril 15a IUp .r
668p; 7 41a "

.. Summerville.. ** 10Mi ?Mp
«Kp 85fe " ..Branchville... M Bite tOOp
758p 929a " ...Orangeburg... ** 841a 8®P
atSplOlte) " :... Kingville.... ** 786av .

ill 83a At .. -Sumter .Lv 146a;;f
11 40a " Camden. Lv 168p

.'oaOpllOte Ar...Columbte..ALv|Tltel 488p §
620p 7 00ft|Lv... Charleston ...Ar 11Wm
7 25p 915o " ...Branchville... " 8 50m 889p JM
740p 940a "

... Bamberg ....
" 8874 *83p *;$

802p 95uu " Denmark." 811m Slip
CB»p 1007a " ....Blackville.-.. u 80Ja] SOBp^
922p 1100a " Aiken " 7 08m 8Op
020p 1151a Ar.Augusta un.d.Lv " 85m llW

1

MOTE: In addition to the above service
trains Nos. 15and 18 run daily between Charlestonand Aaheville, carnrtng decant PsBaaa
sleeping cars. No. 15 leaveCharlestoa 11® p.
m.; arrive Columbia 5:55 a. m.; antra Ashevilla9:06 a. m. No. 18leave AshevilleSBBp. wl;
leave Columbia 1 :86 a. sn.; arrive Charleston.
7:00 a. m. Sleeping caw ready for oeonsaacj
at Charleston at 9:00 p. a. These trains S
make close connections at Oofaunbia wttt g
through trains between Florida points and

v
*.

Wwahl|nir*oTl 'Vo AO<J4. I ^

No. 15 No. H GttlfiENVILLI. jNo.li No.18 "A
Daily Daily,Double Daily Service. IDaily Mfcr

UOOp 7OQaLv ..Charleston .. Arl 8Up 700a 'M
155a 8 55a " ..Branchville.. " 60te 419a
860a 9 28a "

. Orangeburg... " 5itp 84Ba
7 00a 1105a "

... Columbia ... Lv 4U* 18te
950a 155p "

.. Greenwood.. ** 1840p 818p
1056a 246p Ar ...Abbeville... Lv 112fe 610p
1140a 836pAr ..Anderson... Lv 1946a 440?
I- 80p 415pAr ...Greenville... Lv 1016a 580jg

Sbr Snn kxv a

I ^
Son. only Una.

iv. Augusta 7 00a 988a 58te
r. Sandersviile 100pl848p 8 tip^
" TenniUe 183pl850p 848p

IS!|gli 1Ar. Angusta. ........ OOOaj 7Mpl 880p
p :iv t"w<iv Mix. Dally jfixI^a^y D*"y Daily Kx so Kxsu

Lt. Savannah... 1220a 1220p ;J
44 Allendale. Ofga ilh
44 Barnwell.... 418a 408p 7Ma 0«a|
u Blackville... 4 28a 42lp 1014a T48a
Ar.Columbia.... 610a 0G6p .....1148a

D«uyD»aygSlg^SSK
Lt. Columbia U2Sa 120a II0a ......

-

Ar. Blaehrille.... 10Tp 800a Utta 48# ....«

44 Barnwell.... 121p 814aU8Qa 840p ......

44 Allendale.... lOOp fttp".
44 Savannah..... 8I4p SlOal...: U*...A

Atlaata and Beyoai.
LTCharleston | 7QUal 5f8p{......
Ar. Augusta 1161a lOWp ......

44 Atlanta 820p 500a .».

Lv. Atlanta. 11 OOp 8 tta 4Mb
Ar. Chattanooga 5 Hal 8 46aj 8Hp
Lt. Atlanta. ..V. 840a) 4Up
Ar. Birmlnsham 11 It 1000p
44 Memphis, (via Birmingham)... SOSpfUa
Ar. Lexington. 6OOp 8Mb
44 Cincinnati 780p 7 Ha
44 Chicago Tig 8Hp
Ar. Louisville T80p T 40a
44 St. Louia 7 04a 808p
Ar. Memphis, (via Chattanooga).. 7 lOp
To Aehoville-GlmelmaatioLoaisriiia.

MABTVUt TOO. Daily Da#
Lv. Augusta. iMp OMp
44 Batesburg Ipp 11 Wa
Lt. Charleston.. 7C0aflW
Lv. Columbia (Union Depot) 1148a fib
Ar. Spartanburg 810p 84Qa.c jC.v'sSH
44 Asheville flip II#
44 Knoxrille. 4 fit 71#
44 Cincinnnati 780p T«a
44 Louisville (via Jellico) OWa

v Vm, :

ToWaaMagtoaaaiAalflfh
Lv. August*. 2fi4p t*k> >
44 Batesburg 44Opll0»
44 Columbia (Union Depot) 666p Ilia M
Ar. Charlotte tlOp OHa
Ar. DanvlUe frBa 4^#Ar.Richmond rn»pw
Ar. Washington. T MaI BStm
" Baltimore Pa^R. E OUStlM*
" Philadelphia. 11 gMlBfcT
" New York . . ! j ifSpl 6Mi
Sleeping Car Line between Charleston an*

Atlanta, via Augusta, making oonneqtkna at
Atlanta for all points North and West
Solid Trains between Charleston and AAr

vUle.
Pullman Parlor Cars and Drawing Boom

sleeping cars between Charleston and Aafca* sS
ville.
Connections at Columbia with through trains

for Washington and the East; alsotor Jackson*'
.villa and all Florida Points.
frank s. cannon. j. m. culp,
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traffic Manager,
Washington, D. G. WashingtonJB. CL
george b. ALLEN,

Dir. Pass. Agt,
Charleston, 8.0. ?

w. A- turk, 8. h. HARDWICK,
Gen.Pass. Agt. Asst.Gnu.hhijl,
Washington, D. C. Allan tg, St,

NORSES and MULES
~~yjsS

We sell stock. That's oar

business exclusively, and we .J
sell lots of fine horses and
mules. We try to please our .

customers, and if you have
not beeu buying from us,we
would be glad to have you

, iiiifi u.,
We have now on hand some .Jfe
extra fine driving stock, and
if you want a first-dass aril- .4
mal it will pay you to come / : c||aand see us.

JONES BROTHERS,


